20 June, 2017
Priorities for UK fisheries policy 2017
London, UK
http://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/conference/fisheries-policy-2017/21688

3-7 July, 2017
Understanding Fish Populations
Exeter, UK

7-9 August, 2017
6th International Conference on Aquaculture & Fisheries
Rome, Italy
http://aquaculture-fisheries.conferenceseries.com

15-18 August, 2017
Aqua Nor 2017 International Aquaculture Trade Show
Trondheim, Norway
http://www.aqua-nor.no/?lang=en

3-6 September, 2017 –Date changed!
EIFAAC International Symposium
"Adaptation of inland fisheries and aquaculture to climate change"
Stare Jablonki, Poland

10-16 September, 2017
8th International Symposium on Sturgeons
Vienna, Austria
http://www.iss8.info/
13-15 September, 2017
2nd Icelandic Fisheries Conference
Smárinn, Kópavogur, Iceland
http://www.icefishconference.com/

3-6 October, 2017
Global Aquaculture Alliance’s GOAL (Global Outlook on Aquaculture Leadership) 2017
Dublin, Ireland
http://gaalliance.org/goal/

10-12 October, 2017
48th IFM Annual Conference. "The Big Fish"
Belfast, UK
https://ifm.org.uk/ifm-48th-annual-conference/

16-20 October, 2017
Aquaculture Europe 2017 - Cooperation for Growth
Dubrovnik, Croatia
http://www.easonline.org/meetings/events-diary/71-default/75-conf-trade-show/289-aquaculture-europe-2017

17-19 October, 2017
BONUS symposium: Science delivery for sustainable use of the Baltic Sea living resources
Tallinn, Estonia

11-16 November 2017
10th International Flatfish Symposium
Saint-Malo, France
http://www.flatfishsymposium.com/international-flatfish-symposium-2017

Please send updates and suggestions to sandra@fishmigration.org
4-8 June, 2017
SFS 2017 Annual Meeting: Designing our freshwater future
Raleigh, North Carolina, USA
http://sfsannualmeeting.org

5-7 June, 2017
SeaWeb Seafood Summit. The World’s Premier Conference on Seafood Sustainability
Seattle, Washington, USA
http://www.seafoodsummit.org/

13-15 June, 2017
Rocky mountain stream restoration conference
Breckenridge, Colorado, USA
http://rockymountainstream.org

18-21 June, 2017
9th International CHARR Symposium
Duluth, Minnesota, USA
http://charr.glfc.org/#home

19-21 June, 2017
Fish Passage 2017
Corvallis, Oregon, USA
https://fishpassage.umass.edu

27-30 June, 2017
HydroVision International 2017
Denver, Colorado, USA

16-20 July 2017
World Recreational Fishing Conference
Victoria, Canada
http://wrfc8.com/

20-24 August 2017
147th annual meeting of the American Fisheries Society
Tampa, Florida, USA
http://afsannualmeeting.fisheries.org

18-21 September 2017
ICES Annual Science Conference 2017
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, US
www.ices.dk/asc2017

26-29 September 2017
Wild Trout XII: Science, politics, and wild trout management: who’s driving and where are we going?
West Yellowstone, MT, USA
http://www.wildtroutsymposium.com/index.php

14-20 October, 2017
CDA Conference & Exhibition: Dams of All Sizes: State of Practice and Evolving Regulations
Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada
http://www.imis100ca1.ca/CDA/MainEN/CDA/Events_Pages/Conference_Home_2017.aspx

29 October-1 November, 2017
Southeastern Association of Fish & Wildlife Agencies - 71st Annual Conference
Louisville, Kentucky, USA
http://www.seafwa.org

5-9 November, 2017
Coastal and Estuarine Research Federation (CERF 2017): Coastal science inflection point: Celebrating successes, Learning from challenges
Providence, Rhode Island, USA
http://www.erf.org/cerf-2017

Please send updates and suggestions to sandra@fishmigration.org
11-15 December, 2017  
AGU’s 2017 Fall Meeting - Earth and space science meeting  
*New Orleans, Louisiana, USA*  

19-22 February, 2018  
Aquaculture America 2018  
*Las Vegas, Nevada, USA*

10-14 December, 2018  
AGU’s 2018 Fall Meeting - Earth and space science meeting  
*Washington, D.C., USA*  

18-21 April, 2017  
International Conference on the Status and Future of the World’s Large Rivers  
*New Delhi, India*  
[http://worldslargerivers.boku.ac.at/wlr/](http://worldslargerivers.boku.ac.at/wlr/)

22-23, May 2017  
Marine Science Research and Technology  
*Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia*  

25-26 May, 2017  
6th Global Summit on Aquaculture & Fisheries  
*Osaka, Japan*  
[http://aquaculture.global-summit.com](http://aquaculture.global-summit.com)

25-27 July, 2017  
Asia Pacific Aquaculture 2017  
*Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia*  

13-18 August 2017-04-03  
37th IAHR World Congress  
*Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia*  
[http://www.iahrworldcongress.org](http://www.iahrworldcongress.org)

24-25 August, 2017  
4th Annual International Conference on Fisheries and Aquaculture 2017 - Depletion of Aquatic Biodiversity and Aquaculture as a Decisive Remedy  
*Colombo, Sri Lanka*  
[http://aquaconference.com](http://aquaconference.com)

22-24 September, 2017  
*Tokyo, Japan*  
[https://www.gakkai-web.net/gakkai/jsfs/sympo/](https://www.gakkai-web.net/gakkai/jsfs/sympo/)

Please send updates and suggestions to sandra@fishmigration.org
Please send updates and suggestions to sandra@fishmigration.org
9-11 October, 2017
14th International Water Association (IWA) Specialist Conference on Watershed and River Basin Management
Kruger National Park, South Africa

WORLDWIDE

21 April, 2018
World Fish Migration Day 2018
Worldwide event
http://www.worldfishmigrationday.com

Please send updates and suggestions to sandra@fishmigration.org